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Years 1st 2nd 3rd 4th Months En'o ment CulllLit Career Other Travel Exchan e Trsde Olher 
23 36 
24 6 
19 21 
20 8 
18 8 
20 240 
21 228 
72 
19 12 
21 
21 
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From Ihe ahove lahles graph, were formed in un)er 10 darify CCflmn aSpeClS of 
lhe re'pun,e" Twu ~"amplcs, both ha.,ed on k male ,mdem,' resron.,e.'. ar" now 
given, In the tir." example. lhe main queslion w,,, "Why ,li,1 you choose 10 sfildy 
f'renchT f'OUl' Opl'OIlJI nn.,wer> we", giv"n: 
(1) Perwnal "njoymen!. 
(il) CultlLral/literature inler",!. 
(iIi) Comn)oCrcial/cnl'~e, I'easons. 
(i,') Other, 
The graph below clearly ,"dieate, Ihal rer")flal enjoymem wa, top of lh" list. 
follow~d b)' culluraJ/1 il~l'mul'e imere,t, alld ()Illy (hen. commer£;alk.reer r"a.,on.' 
r_ .... <><_ "" .. ,"" ' ''' " ,,'"'" A"'", no ",,~'" ".no" Gl,,, n ., 000 .. ""''" .. ,1 C,""" ' ''",,, 
.~------------------, 
T11e sec()fld graph illdieale, lh" female sludents' ""pili}.,'" as tu why lhe)' think 
Soulh Africall, ill genernl should learn Fr",ch. Three of th e previoll' fum optional 
all,,"'Crs w"r" gi,'~n wilh unc c'h,mge being "to facililale for~ign lraver' Yet agalD, 
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51 64 91 116 146 116 97.3333 
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~ltho"gh "oc~~,> to forcignlrade" was not far hehind 'lO focilitate foreign lr",·e!··. 
"p~r,onal en~)y",enf" onc~ l1l()fe tOPl'~d 1I"lC ",aE-on; fur lh~ ~xislCnce of Fr~,,,,h in 
"niversities and olh~r ical'lling i",titutio,,",. 
, ...... . "".,"" '''' Why S""., _ >no .... " co,," ,,, ... 
:I " 
, 
• ,
, 
." I 
• 
In I 99{). Profess.of Sirike wo.' not alone in identifying a drop in Ih~ number or 
;Iud~nt., stuu)'ing French al South African universities. Electronic ",oil was sent to 
lbe Admission, Dcparlm~nls of ,~"~ml Soulh African llni,'ef>ili~s, requesling th~ 
total numh~r of 'tud~lm from unu.,rgniduate to po.<lgraduote who "''' teaming 
French in Ih~ Humallili~< dep"nmems. The following tahle i, fonned ha",d on 
re.'ponses from Iho"" UniVefSi\ie, contoc",u: 
.... ngLL< Morgeri,oo. 200.1 
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Table 5,7: French 8IUdenl ntUllhe"-, of sele<.- t~d SOlL!h African uni vCl',i!ic.s 
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Cnivmlt)' of Jo lnnj),: ,;I'Uf~ 
" " 
OC ,CO 14" 
'" 
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~ h,-.d", LI\;'-"'-<;I}' 
" 
00 )) 
'" 
85 'W ~6,)," 
Y COl ("' Yo" ~ro~ dlIPW't '~"g, I 0..01 _11.17 _0.0/ 0,21 IP~ 
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'" "" 
27.1 2g' 2g~ )20 1 in I Ii ' 
y.,r 00 Y , or ~TO~1h (r<rc<n"'g'-) U]: 
"' 
0,1)4 om 0, II 
Cni,,~,it;- u[ C'I'e Tuwn 42 1114 12~ 1,,-1 ' 00 I.~' 12. ,,31 
y.,r 00 Y,m grow th Ip" c<n"g.-) O.lf 0, Ii O,O~ -0,0) 0, l~ 
Cniv,-",,)' of the IVe''''TIl C'l'" "',, 'W '00 'W 
'" '" 
'00 
y." 0<1 Y ea' ~'~w l ll ([,<rcent.g. ) 1\1" O,Of ..(log "()42 ,,(),14 
Un;". "'t)' of Witw>tOlwand ,,'a ".', rli , 
" " 
00 ~ 1 ,:1):11 
y", 0<, Y ",r ~rowll' 11"'I'c"n"g' ) 11/,' 
"' "" 
0..14 
"' 
\I n;". "i l), ~I' """h At , >:, {L''\ ISA) I <;t>:) 2·49.1 2'2f ~ ~, 2228 21'98:' 
Yo", <.>!, Y e", ~"'w l lr rl"I'C"nl'~' ) 02' _0, I I _01J(, -<1.02 "~ 
"raph 5.3 : French ,tudent numhers of ,~lected South African LIlli veroitic, 
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are if 
a on 4 
CU,\!lPI"'IJPfl at 
-7.08 1.90 -12.15 
31 31 28 30 
o -9.68 
47 58 56 50.5 
14.63 23.40 -3.45 
at 
a more uU.JU.,<IL. 
were 
S5 Inn,,,, ... ,.rv enrolment data are not available to members of the and therefore all 
data received have been at the discretion of ..... '"I~U, .. l'!O'" Jep'artlrnelltal Staff. 
Marl!e'nS!1ID. 2005 
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5. 
-".. :" with Main Would your business 
No. of T, sldlls !~.~~:~ .. ~ of French used in How How are French be I"_;;!::!.,_.~ affected 
Business Type t and level business French tourists? tourists catered for? sldlls 
would prefer German, 
9 No none -". 
use someone from would prefer German, 
Tour Operator 5 No none English hardly any company downstairs not French 
would prefer ('yerman 
Tour Operator 7 No none German hardly any nla not French 
Needmore 
Tour Operator 24 English & French 90% French 100 per month nla French speakers 
freelance"'·' not really: there are many 
Tour Operator 80 No 2 Directors are fluent ific . 
Hotel 78 No 
if Director yes. French or any 
Apartments 10 No Director: fluent Enl!lish many. 
for Il _g and owners: many: note! IS ~ 
Hotel 140 position fluent English French owned nla Defmitely 
for Guest Liaison some: N. Africa 
Hotel 100 personnel All Guest Liaisons English and Europe nla Defmitely 
communicate in would pr~fer C: .. rml'ln 
Hotel 18 No none English hardly any not French 
English. Afrikaans not really: there are many 
Hotel 140 No none & German many tour guides Congolese available 
155 not really: there are many 
Hotel (seasonal) not really flers ~ ., 
would prefer German, 
Hotel 20 No some not French 
forC" 
~ 
Hotel 50 position many nla definitely 
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to seen. 
on'JPnnm, .. nt communications: www.inca.co.za f_ •• _" ...... 
iml'niP'Tat'inn to South 
presen:ted at the Conference of the South African .:l>OC;1OI021:caJ I'I.lli:SU\;lI;ll.lUIl. 
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nUIP''iJ'p.r it is I.IU,," .. .I1" 
to 
15,299 34,524 34,039 37,668 0.01% -55.69% 
2,006 2,369 5,466 4,567 0.00% -15.31% 
21,061 25,900 7,951 18,229 0.01% -18.68% 
38,675 30,048 62,597 59,183 0.01% 28.71% 
279,906 281,139 346,727 256,300 0.10% -0.44% 
DRC 1,334,144 1,257,431 1,631,139 940,274 0.46% 6.10% 
Burundi 36,342 31,317 40,243 22,949 0.01% 16.05% 
Rwanda 79,548 87,164 82,328 82,002 0.03% -8.74% 
Gabon 139,324 119,925 212,672 127,796 0.05% 16.18% 
Guinea 280,044 333,686 116,925 43,405 0.10% -16.08% 
Mada ascar 551,021 751,236 434,533 443,763 0.19% -26.65% 
Reunion 192,898 273,676 416,537 257,894 0.07% -29.52% 
Comoro Island 78,592 123,005 133,680 76,069 0.03% -36.11% 
Mauritius 1,753,650 2,068,591 2,685,141 2,064,247 0.61% -15.22% 
Se chenes 
cate d'Ivoire 
Mali 
Benin 
To 0 
of Trade and 
Ml'Il'" ... ri",nn 2005 
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Count 
Burkina Paso 
Guinea-Bissau 
us now 
are: 
• To see if 
we to 
• see if 
to 
• 
E rts 
Count 2003 
Australia 6.956,669 5.723.886 
3.377,818 3.241.751 
Ken a 2,873.160 2.214.106 
Netherlands 11.836.444 11,405,869 
3,017,954 2,548,612 
6.979,720 6,156,553 
UK 27.886,087 24,170,332 
USA 28,998.371 28,841,353 
Zambia 4,569.840 4.048,960 
Zimbabwe 5,945.617 6,551,409 
Aunual 
Growth 
2002 2001 
to 
3,467.563 2.721.972 
2.318.347 1.806.923 
12,620,911 9,661.411 
2.727,822 1.648.290 
6,424,855 4,646.763 
27,568,126 24,016.788 
35.940,276 30,595.217 
5,541,140 4,922.301 
7,309,455 5,411.762 
2004-2003 
reasons 
are 
are 
mean 
at our 
Annual 
Growth 
2004-2003 
1.17% 4.20% 
1.00% 29.77% 
4.12% 3.78% 
1.05% 18.42% 
2.43% 13.37% 
9.70% 15.37% 
10.08% 0.54% 
1.59% 12.86% 
2.07% -9.25% 
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Country Imports (2003) Major imPOrt partners 
Australia $82.91 billion US 16%, Japan 12.5%, China 11%, Germany 6.1%, UK 4.2% 
Germany $585 billion France 9.2%, Netherlands 8.4%. US 7.3%. Italy 6.3%, UK 6%. Belgium 4.9%, ChinIl4.7% 
Hong Kong $230.3 billion ChinIl43.5%, Japan 11.9%, Taiwan 6.9%, US 5.5%, Singapore 5%, South Korea 4.8% 
Kenya $3.705 billion UAE 13.2%, Saudi Arabia 9.6%, South Africa 8.6%, UK 7.4%, China 6.3%, US 5.1 %, 
Netherlands $217.7 billion Germany 18.2%, Behdum 10%, US 8%, UK 7.3%, China 6.2%, France 5% 
Nigeria $14.54 billion US 15.6%, UK 9.6%, Germany 7.3%, China 7.2%, Italy 4.3% 
Russia $74.8 billion Germany 14%. Belarus 8.6%, Ukraine 7.7%, China 5.8%, US 5.2%, Kazakhstan 4.7%, 
Spain $197.1 billion France 16.8%, Germany 16.6%, Italy 8.8%, UK 6.5%, Netherlands 4.9% 
UK $363.6 billion Germany 13.5%, US 10.2%. France 8.1 %, Netherlands 6.3%, Belldum 4.9%, Italy 4.7% 
USA $1.26 trillion Canada 17.4%, ChinIl12.5%, Mexico 10.7%, Japan 9.3%, Germany 5.3% 
Zambia $1.128 billion South Africa 48.3%, Zimbabwe 12.8%, UK 5.9%, UAE 4.3% 
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COUll 
Al eria $12.42 billion 
Tunisia $10.3 billion 
Mad ascar $920 million 
Reunion $2.S billion 
Comoro Island $88 million 
Mauritius $2.136 billion 
Se cbelles $383.7 million Saudi Arabia IS.7%, South Africa 10.9%, S ain 10.4%, France 9.7%, Ital 9.2%, 
Centnll African 
Re ublic $136 million France 27%, Cameroon 9.2%, US 5.3% 
Chad $760 million France 28.6%, US 20.7%, Cameroon 14.6%. Netherlands 4.7% 
D'mud $665 million Saudi Arabia 19.7%, Ethio ia 10.9%, China 9.2%, France 6.5%, UK 5.1%, US 4.9% 
Con 0 $666.9 million 
DRC $933 million 
Burundi $128 million 
Rwanda $245.8 million 
Gabon $1.079 billion 
Guinea $646 million 
C61c d'Ivoire $2.781 billion 
Cameroon $1.959 billion 4.3% 
Sene al $1.753 billion 
Mali $927 million France 15.4%. Sene al7.7%, C61e d'Ivoire 7.1 % 
Benin $726 million China 29.5%, France 14.9%, UK 4.7%, COle d'Ivoire 4.7%, Thailand 4.6% 
To 0 $501.3 million 
Burkina Faso $633.6 million 
Nier $400 million 
Guinea-Bissau $104 million 
$102.2 billion 
67 CIA World Fact Book. accessed 
2005 
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